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We make masonry & concrete self protective. . . not by
coating .. .but by penetration.with products of Paratron
Chemistry that become an integral part of the material
creating an electron barrier against harmful elements.

Masonry and other building materials treated with Chemprobe products of Paratron Chemistry are not only water
repellent but are resistant to stain damage, freeze-thaw
apalling and cracking, effloresence, inner wall wetting,
mortar decay, fungi and mildew and many other factors
that cause surface deterioration. When applied to masonry and other concrete surfaces it serves as a superior
primer for paint application. Since the treatment becomes part of the substrate material , paint applied over
the treatment is retained at the surface for increased
appeal and performance.
Chemprobe products are the new standard in product
performance and economy for the industry.
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• Self Protective Treatments and Additives
• Curing Agents
• Bond Breakers
• Floor Sealers
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IN THIS ISSUE
A ID

is the annual roster of members of
the New Mexico Society of Archi tects and members of the newly
merged organization represent ing
profe ssional interior designers, the
Amer ican Society of Interior Designers (ASID). Last year on th is page
it was reparted that negotiat ions
were underway. Now the merger of
the American Institute of Interior
Designers and the National Society
of Interior Designers is a reality.
See page 9 for details.
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Ilfeld Building, AlbuquerqueA Notional Tru st Publication on
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After many, many months of persistent effort, the Doric Credit Union is open for business. Charles
Nolan , its first president, has pushed, pulled, dragged and finally,
yanked the papers through the bureaucratic maze. A membership
drive is on . See details on page I 1.
-JPC
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He avy te xture coat ing f or v irtually all typ es
of exter ior and inte rio r su rfaces. Durable,
waterproof, f lex ib le.

used on the exterior of the new
J . Korber (;, Co. Build ing
2400 Menaul Blvd., Albuquerque

W~PAINT

Arch itect : Steven s, Mall ory, Pearl & Campbell
Pa inting Contractor: Kee rs, Inc.

Mfg. Company, Albuquerque, N.M. 877 -5050

Your
business

SIeeIcase
McMlbIe
walls

has to
change with
the times,
so why
have walls
that won't?
flice
~
g}ur1llture

A wall that's only a wall is
an obstacle. But a Steelcase
Movable Wall System can
form an office today or a
conference room tomorrow
or two or three work-stations
the day after. In other
words, it gives you unlimited
....., flexibility in planning your
.". office interiors. And that's
a boon to any business.
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6437 LIN N AVE . N .E . • ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO . (505) 265-7 8 41

George 8.

cGili & Co., Inc.

Architectural Representatives
FOR

Laminated Wood Beams and Decking
an d

BOMANITE
CENTURY TILE
CHILDERS
HOMASOTE
KALWALL
SCOFIELD
SOUNDLOCK
VENTWOOD
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- N ew D im ension s in Conc ret e Floor Designs
- Concrete Roof Til e
- A rchitectural Panels and Equipment Screens
-Floo r a nd Roof Dec k in g
-Super Insulated, T ranslucent Skyl ites, Roofs and Wall
Energy Control
Geo. B. McGill Co., Inc.
- Co nc rete Colo ring Syst em s
3530 - C Pan Amer ican N.E.
- Cei li ng Syst em s
Albuquerque 87107
-Pre -asse mb led W ood Panels
Phone 505/345-4501
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Systems for M aximum

McGill - Stephens, Inc.
4100 Rio Bravo sc , Suite 320
EI Paso, Texas 79902
Phone 915/544-4505
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SPRAY INSULATIONACOUSTICAL SYSTEM

for its . . .

K e eI'ilS, Inc.
332 3 STANFORD, N. E.

FIF1E RETARDAN T

ARCH ITECTURA L BEAUTY

EASE OF APPLI CAliON

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX ICO

Concrete CAN Be BeautifulThe attractive new twin building - 2 story Newport offices in Albuquerque - are all-concrete
structures. With 14,000 sq. ft. per floor, all
floors and roofs are single span with no columns. All walls are precast concrete with span-

drel beams and fascia panels als o furnish"d by
Prestressed Concre te Products, In c.
Each building was erected in only 15 work days.
For beautiful buildings that last, specify prestressed and precast concrete.

Architect:

DAVID WERNER
Contractor:

CRADDOCK
DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY

PRESTRESSED' : ..
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.

( 50 5 )

345- 567 1

13 04 Menoul Blvd., N. E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87110
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The paints and coatings
Easy-on interior paints, climate-designed
exterior paints, color coordinated wallcoverings, industrial-technical coatings,
and a complete selection of professional
supplies and accessories. Since 1936.

Albuquerque, N.M.: 1214 San Pedro N.E.
EI Paso, Texas : 1531 Magoffin, 9054 Dyer,
7636 Gateway East, 5937 N. Mesa
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Use something
to insulate cavity
and block walls.

FRO
CO CErllO
CO rLElIO

How about
jawbreakers?

Griggs Exclusive
Push Back Chairs

Chairs
Are
For

Sitting

Whenever the tem perature differs on the inside and out side of these walls (that's all the time), convection occurs
in the cav ities. Th e more different the temperature, the
bigger the wind in the voids. The wind carries therms
from the side wh er e you want them to the side where you
don't. These walls are as good as -or better-than other
kinds of walls. But like all walls, they need insulation.
Without it the occupants are as m iserable as the heating
and air condition ing bills .
Zonolite" Masonry Fill Insulation : better than everything

Large people. little people, quiet people ,
squ iggly people. Part icular people .
For assembly or auditorium seating to
keep creatures of comfort happy, we ask
you to sit dow n on the job and judgel
Gr iggs Push Back Chairs are beautiful
strong, comfortable and meant to
welcome the contour s of particular people.

Architects regularly use our design consultation
services lor:
Science labs / Offices / Artrooms / Dormitories /
libraries / Aud itorium seating / Home Economics
labs / Gymnasiums

UIVERSIlYBOOK STORE
ALLIED SUPPLY CO.
21 22 Central, SE
Phone 2 43 ·1776
A lbuquerque, N. M.

Zon ol ite Mas onry Fill Insu lation was developed speci fically for these kinds of walls. It doubles their insulation
value; a real boon to mankind. Keeps insid e wall temperatures comfortable and the heating and air cond it ioning
bills easy to take .
Zonol ite pours right into the voids, fills them com
pletely, never settl es. It is water repellent ; any mo isture
that gets into the wall drains down through it and out.
Cost: as low as l O¢ per square foot, installed .
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Southwest Vermiculit e CO.
5119 Edith Blvd. N.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
87107

Gentlemen :
Somehow using jawbreakers doesn't sound like a good solut ion to the problem of insulati ng masonry walls . Send me
Zonolite Masonry Fill Insulation Folder No. MF·83 , with com plete tec hnical data and specifications.
NAME
_
T1TLE

_

FIRM

_

ADDRESS
CI TY

_
STATE.-

ZIP
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New ideas in masonry mean
a more profitable business for you
New Ideas In engineering ... we'll show you how
engineered masonry can cut 10% , 20% , even more, off
your initial masonry costs, and permit much taller, stronger
walls. Walls as high as 40 feet...with no structural steel ,
no pilasters . All masonry - built with strength to stand the
test of time.
New Ideas In economlcs ... we'll show you how masonry
provides more initial savings through speed of
construction, then continues to save you money over the
life of the building. You save on energy requirements .
You save on insurance. You save on maintenance. And
we'll prove it to you with a computerized economic analysis
of your next project.

PLUS:
Age-old Ideas in esthetlcs ... in the past we've already
shown you a few examples of the added advantage you get
with masonry - a beautiful building. Brick and block are
materials of a human scale. They allow you to enhance the
image of your business and your community .
While you save money at the same time.

Whether you build to
occu py or to lease,
masonry has the answer:

o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o

Low initial cost
Speed of erect ion
• Early occupancy
• Lower financ ing cost s
Quiet environment
Flexibility of design
Long life of structure
Low life-cycl e cost
• Reduced heating co sts
• Reduced coo ling costs
• Low maintenance costs
• Low fire insurance rates
Excellent tenant appeal
High resale value

No other building
material gives you all
these advantages!

MASON CONTRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF NEW MEXICO
8
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